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Budget Numbers of Interest 
 
Many numbers have been cited in the US Senate race. The actual numbers, including years where both 
Republicans and Democrats were in charge are included in the table below. You can judge the spending 
habits for yourself. For futher information, refer to the links below. Sarah Curry of the John Locke 
Foundation did a great job analyzing recent education budgets in North Carolina and much of her content 
follows. 
 
So where does the $500 million figure come from?  Each year state budget writers create a continuation 
budget, but it is not a real spending figure. Rather, it is simply a calculated amount based upon prior year 
actual spending, requested increases from state agencies, adjustments for inflation, mandatory rate 
increases, and expected operations costs of new facilities.  The $500 million figure is the continuation budget 
minus the enacted budget voted on in the legislature.  
 
The simple explanation is that the $500 million figure is essentially an apples-to-oranges comparison. Enacted 
budget figures from the last seven years are shown below and include data from the last recession.  The state 
budget had to be cut during this time to reflect a decrease in tax revenue to the state, and gives a truer 
picture of what actually happened with education spending in North Carolina. If we look at all the budgets 
under Republican leadership – starting in FY 2011-12, total education spending increased by nearly $1 billion, 
if we look at the most recent biennial budget cycle, it increased by a little over $700 million.  
 

http://app.bronto.com/public/?q=ulink&fn=Link&ssid=315&id=ak3fbufywufx81xkn9gmgqf7gw3ro&id2=5bje4iunvj9006pf7dgdxhq7p1wmm&subscriber_id=apjzxsfzchiedijlmyftsdmmtnhdbhb&delivery_id=btzrwijgsvronuqbcyofcrkmkwxfbmg&tid=3.ATs.Bz1-nQ.F8mr.AYKKTA..Ad6eBw.b..l.BLab.a.VCBVkA.VCBqqA.khyYlA
http://app.bronto.com/public/?q=ulink&fn=Link&ssid=315&id=ak3fbufywufx81xkn9gmgqf7gw3ro&id2=5bje4iunvj9006pf7dgdxhq7p1wmm&subscriber_id=apjzxsfzchiedijlmyftsdmmtnhdbhb&delivery_id=btzrwijgsvronuqbcyofcrkmkwxfbmg&tid=3.ATs.Bz1-nQ.F8mr.AYKKTA..Ad6eBw.b..l.BLab.a.VCBVkA.VCBqqA.khyYlA


 
 
The enacted budgets show a cut during the recession which occurred across the country for many states in 
response to considerable unemployment and lack of state revenue. Since the Republicans took control of the 
legislature (FY 2011-12), overall spending in education has increased every year. 
 

My Personal 2013-2014 Session Legislative Successes—Part 2 
 
The following is a partial summary of some of the Bills that I authored or primary sponsored during my first 
session as a legislator. I had the most public bills (statewide) of any first term member of the North Carolina 
House of Representatives. More successes will follow in later newsletters. 
 
HB 333: Sex Offender Residency/RegistrationAmended existing statute pertaining to registration 
requirements for persons subject to the Sex Offender and Public Protection Registration Program to close 
loopholes. 
 
HB 433: Land Use Surrounding Military InstallationsProtects military bases from encroachment and 
enunciates to all including federal Base Realignment and Closure officials that North Carolina is a military 
friendly state and values the military. 
 
HB 484: Permitting of Wind Energy FacilitiesEnacted into law and sited by the Office of the Secretary of 
Defense as legislation for other states to follow. This Bill provides a permitting process for wind energy 
facilities so military low level routes are not compromised with wind mills popping up on routes our military 
has used for combat readiness flight training for decades. This was by far the most important military-
economic bill of the session and protects the second largest sector of NC’s economy which accounts for $48 
billion of direct impact per year. Furthermore, this measure clearly illustrates that NC is military friendly, 
which is critical to protecting our military bases from closure consideration. 

http://app.bronto.com/public/?q=ulink&fn=Link&ssid=315&id=ak3fbufywufx81xkn9gmgqf7gw3ro&id2=5vnlui4ixdjxlx9g44mc2vxcvjj9l&subscriber_id=apjzxsfzchiedijlmyftsdmmtnhdbhb&delivery_id=btzrwijgsvronuqbcyofcrkmkwxfbmg&tid=3.ATs.Bz1-nQ.F8mr.AYKKTA..Ad6eBw.b..l.BLab.a.VCBVkA.VCBqqA.khyYlA


 
HB 502* (funding for 22 magistrate positions included in SB 402, the 2013-2014 State Budget)This 
legislation provided funds to re-establish positions cut by the previous Session’s budget. 
 
It has been an outstanding first term as I have endeavored to guide needed legislation into law that serves 
the district and our state as we travel the pathway back to prosperity. 
 
(Bill author and lead sponsor indicated by *; primary sponsor on all others) 
 

The Session in Review—Part 1 
 
Key examples of legislation to improve government integrity and efficiency from the 2013-2014 Session are 
shown below. More highlights of the session will follow in subsequent newsletters. 
 

 Voter Information Verification Act (Voter I.D.): North Carolina passed election reform legislation in order to 
modernize our State’s election process and protect it from voter fraud, while preserving the rights of all voters 
under the U.S. Constitution. This law is about creating uniform and fair election procedures statewide, not 
creating a partisan advantage. 
 

 Strategic Transportation Investments: House Bill 817 restructured North Carolina’s often arbitrary 
transportation funding structure with an improved, transparent funding formula. The plan replaces a 
politically-charged process with a  structure that prioritizes projects based on clear and objective criteria 
 

 Amend Various Firearms Laws: Legislation passed by the House during the 2013 session clarifies the concealed 
handgun permitting (CHP) process and ensures that individuals are not unfairly restricted from obtaining 
permits. Stringent penalties, revocation procedures and reporting requirements will also ensure that criminals 
and dangerous individuals are quickly identified and addressed in the system. 
 

Concerned Women for America of North Carolina Feature District 
113 Folks 
 
Concerned Women for America (CWA) is the nation’s largest public policy women’s organization with over 
500,000 participating members across the country. The North Carolina Chapter of CWA featured 
Representative Chris Whitmire, his legislative assistant, Kelsey McGaha, and Henderson County resident, 
Barbara McCollum in their Fall 2014/Winter 2015 news report. The news report covered CWA of NC’s “Day 
at the Capital 2014” where Representative Chris Whitmire received the Senator James S. Forrester Defender 
of Family Values Award for his Foreign Laws/Protect Constitutional Rights legislation. Kelsey McGaha and 
Barbara McCollum serve as two of North Carolina’s seven She Votes 2014 Field Capatins. The goal of She 
Votes is to mobilize pro-family-value voters to get to the polls on Election Day. They do not endorse any 
person or party; however, they seek to bring Biblical family values into the public arena to unite and 
strengthen our families and our state. Find the news release here: http://www.cwfa.org/wp-
content/uploads/2014/09/NC-News-Fall-Winter-2014-PDF.pdf 

http://www.cwfa.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/NC-News-Fall-Winter-2014-PDF.pdf
http://www.cwfa.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/NC-News-Fall-Winter-2014-PDF.pdf


 

District 113: 
 
Since my last newsletter, I have been very busy in District 113. Representative Mike Hager and Senator 
Apodaca joined me on Wednesday morning at the Henderson County GOP Men’s Club breakfast meeting. 
Wednesday evening, I visited with Tryon Estates Residents in Polk County. On Thursday, I presented “The 
Order of the Long Leaf Pine” award to Artie Wilson at his retirement celebration in Transylvania County. 
Artie served for 22 years as the County Manager.  These and several other engagements had me from one 
end of the 113th to the other several times this past week including coaching youth football in the evenings.  
Great people, great area, great things happening here!!! 
 

 
Representative Whitmire with Tryon Estates Folks 

 
Henderson County GOP Men’s Club Breakfast Meeting 

 



 
Artie Wilson’s “The Order of the Long Leaf Pine” Award 

 

 
Thank you to Coach Larry Bullock for investing over 40 years in our youth as Rosman Youth Football coach! 

 

In Case You Missed It: 
  
 Insurer: Obamacare Premiums About to Surge: 



http://www.carolinajournal.com/exclusives/display_exclusive.html?id=11397 
 

 
 

Please reply to Chris.Whitmire@ncleg.net with Questions or Concerns 

 

In addition to email, Representative Chris Whitmire can be reached via the following: 

 

Facebook  https://www.facebook.com/ChrisWhitmireNCHouse113  

Once you get to Chris’ page, please hit the like button at the top of the page and you’ll start getting updates 

during the week. 

Then tell your friends and neighbors who might want to know what Chris is doing in Raleigh for the folks in 

Transylvania, S. Henderson, and Polk Counties. 

 

Website www.VoteWhitmire.com (All 2014 Newsletters available here) 

 

Twitter  https://twitter.com/repwhitmire  

 

REPRESENTATIVE CHRIS WHITMIRE 
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To unsubscribe, please email chris.whitmire@ncleg.net  with “unsubscribe” in the subject line. 
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